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Senator Hussel has a lively Job on his
hands chasing after that $05,000 sacl:
which he Is quoted as having dlnovcr-e- d.

The activity of the Legislature for
the pat f"W days ought to put the Ciov-irn-

In a pleasant mood to extend the
an additional thirty days.

Kelllkoa's bill to limit the number of
public olllccs one uuin can hold will be

of measures, of session consolidation on tnutu-I- f

amended to one ay still remain un
satisfactory. Legislatures'

Immediately Agulnaldo comes to the
front l'cttlgrew finds occa-

sion to appear In public again. Judg-
ing from I'ettlgrcw's remarks It seems
ktraugc that he does not cjult his own
country and to "Aggl's" assistance.

Just to keep up with the splilt of the
times, the local How Wongs arc pour-

ing vials of wrath upon the head of
Consul Yang Will 1'ln. The edicts of!

the Consul hae about as much effect
js the Empress Dowager's demands for
peace.

t'
Governor In getting hi appointments
before the Senate beats early record
of tho Legislature doing business.
Whether legislators tal' much or
the Executlvu merely loafs result
lg tho same.

In lew of tho demands that every
sensible Legislature makes up on every
common carrlci, the organization thnt
seeks a railroad franchise to protect
Its Interests presents a very peculiar
argument. Not even Andrew Carnegie
and associate philanthropists seek
franchises public umusement.

Tho man who Bays bo can form a

company If he once gets a franch Uo

Is dealing with u truelsm that requires
no extended demonstration further
proof. If the Legislature has a numer
ous list of franchises of any character
to hand It Is safe to say a company
can bo formed In short order to take
each und every privilege granted.

Drs. Wood and Alvarez have arisen
to cieate an Interesting dlvtrslun fiom
the regulation political, legislative and
Anglican church scrap.. (Jo at him,
Towscr, go at hliu TU, aud the Dovll
tako'the hindmost. The only thing
needed to complete the three ring cir-

cus Is a letter from Screno Ulshop
en of the nineteenth century.

Who, In Elyalau Fields, la
.Mr, Hill of Connecticut, iinjhuw?

Republican.
He's a man, a Congressman, who,

acting under hypnotic Influence of
the Thurston-Hurtwe- ll treasury raid
ing has said that a $3,000 lobbyist
Is of moie value- In Washington than!
th representative elected peo-

ple. And jou can bet your bottom dot-l- ,i

r that Congressman Hill tnlks In an
entirely different strain when he stalks

farming llelds. machine shops nnd

mills of Connecticut In search of votes.

FREB KINDERGARTEN FUNDS.

Tho Bulletin known of no nubile
cliurlt) more worthy of risslstango from

public tieusury Jhan the Kiee

If the $1M)0 lesolutlon now befoio
LcKlslatiuo Is tarried, however, where
will tho representatives of the pcoplu
stop?

The OrKanlc Act requires that the
Legislature shall appropriate mou
eys sectarian or denominational
schools, "or any school not under tho
exclusive control of tho government,
Ceitalnly the l'rce Kindergarten Is

under tho exclusive control of tho
It Is conducted a hoard of

managers selected from tho good phil-

anthropic mothers of the Territory and
so as known tho government
no hand In Its affairs and It Is not
contemplated to chang" tho prescut'or
canlzntlon. Whllo this Institution It
not sectarian In any sense of tho word,

there Is practically nothing In Its or
ganization to prevent becoming
such If desired and the rovernment tlnd

In the position of paying money

to a sectarian Institution.
If money can bo appropriated tho

Freo Kindergarten thero Is nothing
whatever to prevent a jpeclal appropri
ation being mnilo St Louis College,
Kawalahao Seminary, tho Anglican
church and any and every prl
vat'' .icliool enterprise of tho city or
Territory these Institutions ara
deserving of assistance. Thoy are
raising the standards of Christian man
hood and womanhood: Individually
and sevt rally they oxort a beneficial In-

fluence In the homes present and fu-

ture. Like the Freo Kindergarten,
they are freo of direct governmental
supervision anil aio dependent on con

tributions of Individuals. The l.cglula

turo has no right to render assistance
through tho public treasury, though the
Institution be most worthy In ob
jects and acccptablo to the people lr

r--

reuppr.lvp of rellglou rr political nfJi

Nation..
Until llio I'rro Kindergarten or any

kindred eatnlill'liment the yoims
arc turned er to tti exclusive ml

mlnlfitratlon of the government. It can-

not draw upon Territorial funds. The
Department of Education already has
moro than It properly attend to.
To glvo It exclusive control of the Tree
Kindergarten In order to obtnln $1800

or even more would 1m to simply ruin
a splrndld Institution to gain n few dol-

lars.

STKliliT ISAILWAY WAR.

Nothing will give th'i people of this
community greater satisfaction than a

speedy and posllho settlement of the
rights, duties und prh lieges of the
tcndlnc street railway companies. For
m it vpma have Ulead organiza
tions been wrangling and the only Im-

provement In the situation to a

taken out In promises, none of which

nae neen reauzcu inuiign bumsicui
time has elapsed to network tho city
with any sort of street transportation
propelled anything from hot air to
flying machines.

Unless tho Indications are entlrclj
misleading tho greater part of this de
lay has been tho result of a warfare ta

one the best the (orco n terms
allow man but one satisfactory but

onicc. When the
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gave the right to exist. It naturally
gavo the right to fight. Uut tho peo-

ple oan bo treated to a surfeit of fight.
Ing especially when It delays an Im-

provement In the Btreet service.
At the outset the town wns disposed

to favor tho Ilnpld Transit Company
' since It seemed to promise the speedl
Installation of n modern electric sys
tcm. As nealnst tho Tiumwnya system
It Is now six of ono and half dozen the
other, with automobiles and hocks do-

ing the business. According to the
statement made by Manager Italian-On- e

In this morning's Advertiser, It re-

quires only a series of Injunction suits
"or other causes" to delay the comple-
tion of his line for an indefinite period,
and It Is to bo presumed thnt tho Tram-
ways can claim with equal Justice nn
equally definite extension of their
rights to put In an electric equipment,

noth the Ilnpld Transit and the
Tramway have vested rights which It

Is not Impossible to determine. So far
as public service la concerned they are
both going backward, not forward as
the people have a right to expect. The
Superintendent of Public Works Is
preparing to brine suit to annul tb
Tramways charter, meanwhile Llllhn
street. Wilder nvenuo nnd numcroii
other streets arc all but Impassable on
account of the failure of his department
to keep pace with tho Itapld Transit
track operations. It may bo that eith-

er the Tramways or tho Rapid Transit
charters are void by reison of failure to
observe technicalities. Tho courts nre
ablo to determine this point. The
public would be better satisfied If the
Public Works department would give
Its undivided nttcntlon to placing tho
streets In condition for travel. Pact
for or against either of tho companies
will not be vitiated by such action.

Present results hnvo too much the
suggestion of tho corporation vvnrfara
having been taken up by every dc
partment of the government to thl
detriment of public business nnd con-

venience. As wns said of tho Legisla-
ture In tho early days of the session.
It is tlmo to stop bickering nnd get
down to business thnt Lccurcs results.

On Monday next Senator NaUapaalm

illl Introduce n resolution asking for
(13.000 for ro.iils mid other public
works In tho District of Walmea, Ka
uai.

Silva & YivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, Kaiu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Knpahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Putinui
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HOME BEEK- -

ers will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. H.

Pasturage.
SPECIALLY FOR CATTLE. NLAR TOWN,

AI'I'LY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
1775-t- f POST OFFICII LANE

Telephone to All Parts of the Island

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, HAWAII
J.G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Morses and Carriages
For Excursions

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

- SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S, S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them overland to Hookena

where the steamer Is met again.
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$
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

f

ft
Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves

Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we nre now offtrlnt; Hie latest
, Improved Putterns. Call and

them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In HouHchold nnd Kitchen Utensils
lliesc nre NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NhW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large slock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" ijmv due. '

Lemon Squeezers

and a large assortment of useful HOUSE-
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department.

KMHMMHHI
The most beautiful display
of Easter Millinery
Parisian Hats

with lace effects. Bonnets
Tarn o'Sltanter styles in
Flat Hats and Turbans

LndlcH French Kiel Gloves
In white, blade and tinted
shades. Children's sizes

M. KILLLBAN CO.

f FOR SALE
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTtfT?

NEW PONY CART
At Bargain ?

!
CALL SEE AT

ST., BET. TORT AND ALAKEA

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

1 am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living hi
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK HON-

EST PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNER OF BhRETANIA AND
EMMA STS. Telephone, White
3571, where I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
Iron and steel

with nkkle plated trimmings;
ali9 wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet style.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and marble with nlckle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cover, )

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
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Hot Water BollersandStands
Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng- j,

Galvanized Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited. .

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitar Plumber.

Y. MASUDA

DONE CRAYON
OR OIL.

Pictures framed In any style.

Framed Pictures for sale.
New Mo ildlngs for frames
have arrived,

KING AND ALAPAI STREETS
NEAK HOSOllHU STOCK YAUOS.

TfcLEPHONE 80o.

Ever Keen In the
City o Honolulu

Beautiful
Novelties
Elegant Lace and
Crepe Gowns Fine
Ladies Furnishings

Ltd., Hot'jl St.
m3BE&t!Maz!lHll&sa
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I Scliumaii's Repository I

MERCHANT

enameled clad,

Iron,

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE
' $32.50

DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN?

....BOFFSCHLAEGER....
Company, Ltd.

KINO AND BBTHEL STREETS.

For Sale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth

AFPLYTQ

C. & CO., Utd.
QUEEN ST.

BATHS

Rockers

BREWER

MOT
und

COLD

Pantheon Shaving Parlor

The Best

ftlflkferoiii Meat CMf; j:

EVERYTHING
THE BEST.

Salter
& Waity,

LEADING GROCERS

TEL. 680.
Take the
Elevatop fop

WILLIAMS'
FOTO
GALLERY

Boston Building

A full line of HAWAIIAN VIEWS.

Shriners are welcome to visit our
gallery and see the

FINE COLLECTION!
ON CALL ALL NIGHT.

HAWAIIAN

AUTOMOBILE GO., LTD.
Telephone-MAI- N 77,

Coupon Books Sold. Special Kates
made for "Automobile Parties."
NOTU Drivers are not allowed tn make

any ratej except thoe furnished by the
company. Ask driver to see rate sneet.

In case of dispute ns to fare, pay driver
amount claimed, take rebate slip and call
at office. We will gladly adjust any dlf- -

feience. '

Office on Kne St., near Judiciary Bid.
LOUIS T. GRANT. Manager.

When Yon tfBqfe & ig

RING UP THE. ,

C-K- .- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables. : : :

618 FORT STKKn

SUhlo 'Phone, 477
Hack HUnd 'Phono. 319 nnd 7f

O. U. BELLTJRA

IV (J V .

FOR BALLAST !!
f White and Black Sand

In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAVATING - CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

DST Dump Carts furnished by the d.15
on Hour's Notice. -

'll. R HITCHCOCK.
Queen St., opp. Union FerdJo. TliL 29

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays Tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incoming
steamers from the Coast id we checC
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

White and Black Sand For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin., 210 Klrur
treet. Tel. 86.

W, LARSEN, M'fT.

For Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Saloon premises, .with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 15 Kaahumanu St.

... NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
by proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4759;
Columbia. No, Oil?;
Imperial, No. 14 506

Columbia, No. 8204
fcldredge No. 24710:

I7lfrtf

' NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The person who put a white mare, blind
In one eye, In Mrs. P. Neuman's pasture
last July can have same by paying pastur-
age and advertising by calling at Manoa
Ranch anytime within ten davs.
i8oviw H. DINKLAGE.

Announcement.
A NSW FRUIT STORE HAS BEEN

opened at the corner of KING AND

ll8!l-)- ALAKEA STS.

1200 Lots 1200

IN

Kapiolani

Tract
if?

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to.the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will

tend to the sea.

ex- -

Cross-roa- ds wjll be opened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There' is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances "are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time, the

--mryji mpmmmi
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owner of the property, will

give all chances- - to purchas
ers to make 'money on their

investments

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government watei
pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two
miles from the center of the
city.

The terms which will be
given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker
during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to
ii.

W. C Achi S Co.
Real Estutt Dealers ani
Brokers.


